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Interaction of photons w ith  matter gained interest due to their greater penetrating 
power than the charged particles. W ith the development of fast computers, variety 
of tabular data by Storm and Israel (1970), Scofield (1973), Hubbell et al (1975) 
and Hubbell and Overbo (1979) on total cross sections and its partial processes 
using different models are available w ith  an accuracy of 0.1 per cent. Several 
attempts are available on the measurement of photon attenuation coefficients in 
elements, but no systematic attempts are available in compounds directly. Photon 
cross sections in compounds are generally obtained by adding the mass attenuation 
coefficients of the elements in the respective proportions in which they exist in 
the compound. However in this method, the sum or mixture rule is assumed to  be 
accurate. Deslattes (1969) pointed out that this rule is valid when the effects on 
the atomic wave function o f molecular binding and chemical and crystaline environ­
ment are negligible. Hence if one adopts this method, one has to ascertain that 
these effects do not impair the accuracy of the estimation. W ith a view  to check 
the sum rule and the possibility of obtaining the elemental cross section from  
their respective compounds by subtracting the other contributions, the present 
investigations are carried out at 80 .895  keV photon energy, using Bicron 
Scintillation detector in elementry A l, Zn, Pb and compounds of varying atomic 
numbers BgOg, LiF, A laO a, NaCI, ZnS, NaBr, A lClg, HgO, HgClg, Hgl^, PbO , 
PbCOg, PbF, PbS using radio-isotope of Ba*^ ®“
The total atomic cross sections can be estimated accurately by conducting 
transmission experiments on a good-geometry set up (Davisson and Evans 1952, 
Radhakrishna M urty et al, Pardhasaradhi and Hansen 1974, Umesh et al 1981, 
1982). A  graded type of slits consisting of Pb, Cd, Cu and A l are employed 
w ith suitable thicknesses. N al(T I) scintillation detector used in the present studies 
is imported from Bicron Q irporation, Newbury, Ohio, USA. It is a monoiine
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integral assembly containing a 1" dia 0 .040" thick N ai(T l) crystai w ith cleaved 
surface directly coupled to a 2" d ia .bialkali photom ultiplier tube to convert 
extremely weak output o f a scintillation puise to  corresponding electrical signal 
w ithout adding a large amount o f random noise to the singal. The entrance 
w indow  0.005" beryllium is treated for optimum light reflection. The Bicron 
detector is coupled to the main am plifier a id  the voltage system using the 
standard three stage em itter fo llow er system, the necessary decoupling network 
and a 1024 channel analyser. The Bicron N 8 l(T I) assembly offers better pulse 
height resolution (50% to  5 .9  keV). A  few  drops of Ba^“® source solution 
obtained from Bhabha Atom ic Research Ceptre, Bombay are evaporated at 
the central dip o f the Lucite holder under infrared lamp and covered w ith  
thin mylar fo il rigidly sealed is used for 80 .895  keV (W eighted average of 
79.63 keV and 80 .9  keV y-rays). A  fine amorphous powders of BaOa, LIF, AlaOg. 
NaCl, ZnS, NaBr, A IC U , HgO, HgCU, H g lj, PbOg, PbCo^, PbF and PbS are 
uniformly filled  in perspex annular rings and thickness of the absorber foil in 
grams/cm® is estimated by knowing the difference between the tw o weights. The 
perspex ring w ith  sufficient thickness is covered w ith  thin mylar fo il. During 
transmission experiment a dummy perspex ring covered w ith  mylar foil is used 
w hile measuring the direct ray intensity. The uniform ity o f the thickness of each 
absorber is found by determining the cross section exposing different areas of the 
absorber. H ighly pure 99.99% fo ils of A l, Zn, Pb w ith  uniform thickness are 
punched to  dia and weighed correct to m illigram .
The measured to tal photon attenuation coefficients at 80.895 keV in the 
compounds are shown in Table 1. The present experimental values are compared
T a b le  1. Total photon attenuation  c o e ffic ie n t o f com pounds in cm '^/gram .
SI. Elem entf Experim ental Storm and Scofield (1 9 7 3 )  and H ubbell 
e to / (1 9 7 5 )No. Com pound (Error 2 % ) Israd (1 9 7 0 )
1 . At 0.2000 0 .1 9 9 7 0 .1 9 9 9
2. Zn 0 .8 1 3 9 0 .8131 0 .8 1 5 3
3. Pb 2 .3 2 1 0 2 .3 0 5 0 2 .3 5 3 0
4. 0 .1 6 1 2 0 .1 6 0 6 0 .1 6 0 9
5 , LiF 0 .1 5 4 6 0 .1 5 5 4 0 .1 55 7
6. A l . ,0 . 0 .1 8 4 3 0 .1 8 1 3 0 .1 84 6
7 . N aC I 0 .2 30 1 0 .2 3 0 8 0 .2 3 1 6
8 . ZnS 0 .6 2 7 7 0 .6 2 9 0 0 .6 3 0 0
9. N aB r 0 .9 4 4 4 0 .9 4 4 8 0 .9 4 5 8
10 . A lC I, 0 .2 5 2 2 0 .2 5 1 3 0 .2 5 2 3
1 1 . HgO 2.0100 2.0100 2 .0 5 0 0
12 . H g C I, 1 .6 6 0 4 1 .6 6 2 4 1 .6 9 3 4
13. Hgla 2 .8 3 4 0 2 .8 3 6 0 2 .8 7 4 0
14. P b O , 2 .0 5 8 0 2 .0 1 9 0 2 .0 6 1 0
15. P bC o, 1 .8 5 8 3 1 .8 2 4 8 1 .8621
16. PbF 2 .1 4 3 0 2 .1 2 5 0 2 .1 6 9 0
17. PbS 2 .0 2 6 0 2 .0 3 1 0 2 .0 7 2 0
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to the theoretical total cross sections estimated using the Itables of Storm and 
Isreal (1970), Scofield (1973) and Hubbell et al (1975). The errors in experimental 
value arise mainly from statistics in counting, impurities in compounds, uncer- 
tainities in the preparation and weighing of the absorber are evaluated to  1 per 
cent. The overall error is estimated to be less than 2 per cent. The sum rule 
for the binary compounds consisting element 1 and 2 w ith fractional weightages 
and W , as
(r*/e)o„mp^ W i( W e ) « j  +  Wa(///e)a^
(fjt/e)e^ and (/i/e)e^ are mass attenuation coefficients of the constituent elememts of 
the compound. It can be seen from the table that there is general agreement 
between the tw o sets of data. In Tabis 2, the deduced elemental cross sections
Table 2. Total photon attenuation coeffic ients  in barons/atom .
Experimental 
(error 2% ) Theoretical
1 . Oxygen from  B^O., 4 .4 6 4 .4 3  (S I)
4 .4 4  (S c  H )
2. Fluorine from LIF 5 .1 0 5 .1 4  (S I)
5 .1 5  (S c  H )
3. A l d irectly measured 
Al from A lyO ,
8 .9 6 )
8 .921
8 .9 5  (S I)
8 .9 6  (S c  H )
4. Cl from A lC I, 
Cl from NaCI
1 5 .6 2 )
1 5 .4 7 /
1 5 .5 6  (S I)  
1 5 .6 3  ( S c H )
5. Zn directly measured 
Zn extracted from ZnS
8 8 .3 4 ) 
8 7 .9 2 )
8 8 .2 5  (S I)  
8 8 .5 0  (S c H )
6. Bromine from NaBr 1 5 4 .5 1 5 4 .6  (S I)
1 5 4 .6  (S c  H )
7 . Hg from HgO  
Hg from HgCl j 
Hg from  H g l,
7 1 8 .4 ^  
7 1 7 .4 1  
7 0 3 .6  j
7 1 8 .4  (S I)  
7 3 1 .8  ( S c H )
8. Pb d irectly measured 
Pb from  P bO ,
Pb from PbCoa 
Pb from PbF 
Pb from PbS
7 9 8 .3 5   ^
8 0 8 .4 0 /  
8 0 7 .8 3  y  
7 9 9 .5 4  V 
7 9 0 .9 9  5
7 9 3 .0 6  (S I)  
8 0 9 .5 7  (S c  H )
ars presented by subtracting the contributions of other elements taken from sami- 
experimentai valuas of veigele et al (1971) and present experimental values, wherever 
avariable. It can be seen that there is general agreement between the theory and 
experiment w ithin 1 to 2%. However, a close observation of the Hg cross section 
deduced from three different compounds, perhaps support the view  that there is
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endure for chemical effect, through small as the atomic number of the other element 
in the compound increases.
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